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Abstract
Transitoperatingsubsidyallocationproceduresbasedon suchfactors as deficitor
populationhavebeenunderattackeversinceoperatingsubsidybecamewidespreadin
the 1970s.Theseproceduresdo not directlyprovideany incentivefor innovation,cost
cuttingstrategies,and efficientoperation.Recognizingtheproblemsassociatedwith a
100percentpopulation-based
formula,theStateofIndiana,since1986,has usedtransit
performanceas a part of its subsidyallocationprocedure.Thispaper examinesthe impact of this procedureon transitsy~temself-reliance,efficiency,and effectivenessby
analyzingtherelevantdatabetweentheperiodsbeforeandaftertheprocedurewasinstituted Theresultsshowthat theprocedurehaspositivelyaffectedtransitsystemperformance,partict_flarly
for small-andmedium-sized
properties.Thelargestpositivechange
has beenrealizedin transitsystemeffectivenessand self-reliance,whilenoperceptible
changewas observedin transitsystemefficiency.

Introduction
-~
Sincethe 1970s,governmentfinancialsupportfor publictransportoperationsgrewat the sametimethat operatinglossesandinvestmentneedsfor public
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transportincreased.The total operatingsubsidyfrom all levels of government
(local, state, and federal)roseit..?m$318 millionin ~ 970 to $9268millionin
1990,a near thirty-foldincreasein 20 years (Pucher 1995).This tremendous
increasein subsidieswasjustifiedby the prevailingphilosophyof keepingfares
below operatingcosts and maintainingand expandingservices,regardlessof
their profitability(Cervero1984).It was expectedthat transitwouldplay a key
role in achievingthe followingobjectives:
• preservingand revitalizingthe cities;
• creatinga more efficientand less costly-in terms of energy-form of
transport;
• creatinga betterurban environment,mainlyin terms of trafficcongestion and pollution;
• continuingthe use of the existingpublictransportinfrastructure;
• satisfyingthetransportneedsofthe ''underprivileged"
(theelderly,people
with disabilities,peoplein remoteareas,etc.);and
• helping"captive"users who might be payingan increasingamountof
moneyfor decreasingservice(Altshuler1981).
In gen.era!,subsidizinga commoditynecessitatesthe diversionof resources
awayfromother{moreproductive)uses;this becomesa strongargumentagainst
chargingless than the true economicprice of the commodity(i.e.,subsidizinga
commodity).Nevertheless,if one sectionof the travelingcommunity(automobile users)is alreadypayingless than the true costsof travel(whensocialcosts
are included),subsidizingpublictransportationmay be one way of redressing
the balance(Blyet al. 1980).
Unfortunately,the effectsof operatingsubsidieson performanceand productivityof transitsystemshavenot been encouraging.Manyauthorscontended
that subsidieshad encouragedproductivitydeclines,lack of innovationand initiative, and financialmismanagementof transit properties.Argumentsagainst
subsidiesappearedfromthe very beginningof the transitsubsidizationlegislation (Meyeret al. 1965).Manyauthorsalso arguedthat the benefitsfromsubsidies to transitriderswerenegligiblerelativeto the levelsof subsidies;they also
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proposedthat the environmentalandsecondaryfinancialbenefitswerenonexistent (Altshuleret al. 1981,Bonnell1981,Meyerand Gomez-Ibanez1981,Hilton
1974,Hammer1976,U.S.Houseof Representatives1981,Webber1976).
In recentyears,manystudieshavebeenperformedusinga largenumberof
differentmethodologicalapproachesto investigateempiricallythe effectsof operatingassistanceon the performanceof transitsystems.Pucher,Markstedtand
Hirschman(1983),Anderson(1983),Cervero(1984,1986),Pickrell(1985),and
Bly and Oldfield( 1986)used differentmultipleregressionmodelsto quantify
the effectsof subsidies.Whilethe specificresultsvaried amongthe studies,it
was concludedthat there are clear links betweenincreasesin subsidies,on one
hand,andreductionsin performanceandproductivity,on the other.Moreover,as
Blyand Oldfield(1986)reported,"the time-laggedregressionsuggestedthat, to
someextent,the increasesin costfollowed,ratherthanpreceded,the increasesin
subsidy.... Thisleavesthe suspicionthat subsidymayhaveencourageda lossof
efficiency."Recently,Obeng,Talleyand Colburn(1995),using a translogcost
function,foundthat transitcostswerepositivelyrelatedto transitsubsidies;that
is, increasesin subsidieswererelatedto increasesin transitoperatingcosts.
Todealwiththe realityof the negativeinfluenceof subsidieson the performanceof transitsystems,manyauthorssuggestedthat a performance-based
allocationformulabe used in subsidizingpublictransit(Lamare1980,Miller 1980,
Crider and Sinha 1982, Pucher and Markstedt 1983, Pucher, Markstedtand
Hirschman1983,Pucher1995).Sucha formulawouldrewardthosesystemsthat
raise productivity,attractnew passengers,and enhanceoperatingefficiency.Indeed,proposalsweremadeforthe implementationof variousapproachesof performance-basedstatetransitsubsidyallocationprogramsin California(in 1971),
Pennsylvanfa(in 1978),New York(in 1979),Iowa (in 1982),and Indiana(in
1985).A surveyof the differentstates' subsidyallocationproceduresas of the
early 1980scan be foundin Sinhaet al. ( 1985).
This paper seeksto examinethe effectsof the performance-based
subsidy
allocationprocedureon the performanceof Indi~natransit sy~tems.Usingdata
fromall the fixed-schedule,fixed-routetransitsystemsin Indianafor an 18-year
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period(1977-1994
), thispaperinvestigateswhethertherewasa significantchange
in the performanceof the transitsystemsbetweenthe pre- and the post-performance-basedsubsidyallocationperiods.The paper is organizedas follows:the
first sectiondescribesthe operatingsubsidyallocationprocedureimplemented
in Indianain 1986; the secondsectiondescribesthe dataandthe analysismethodology;the third sectioninterpretsthe resultsobtainedfromthe study;and the
last sectionsummarizesthe findingsof this study.
TheSubsidy
Allocation
Procedure
FederalandStatePractices

Until June 1985,Indiana'sstate subsidyallocationprocedurefollowedthe
population-based
federalallocationformula.From1974through1985,the amount
of federaloperatingassistancethat couldbe obtainedunderSection5 wasprimarily based on populationand populationdensityfactors.That is, the National
Mass TransportationAct of 1974allocatedfundsbasedhalf on the recipient's
populationas a percentageof totaleligiblepopulationandhalf on the percentage
of the total of the recipient'spopulationdensitymultipliedby the population.At
the federallevel,the applicationof such an allocationprocedurepresentedseveral weaknessesthat neededto be addressed.First, the supplyof federalfunds
was not optimallymatchedwith each area's relativeuse of urban mass transit.
Whilethe formulaattemptedto distributethe assistanceequitablyby usingthe
population/population
densityformulaand by settingasidefundsfor the largest
areas, federalsupportper passenger,per vehiclemile, and as a percentageof
expensesbecamemuchhigherin someareasthan others.Second,deficitswere
rewarded.Becausefederaloperatingassistancewas limitedto 50 percentof a
system'sdeficit,the largerthe deficit,the morefundscouldbe received.Finally,
the allocationprocedureprovidedno incentivefor systemsto improveoperationalefficiencyandto attainfederaltransitgoals.
Thereis little overalluniformityamongthe statesin methodsused to allocate statetransitfunds.The PublicMassTransportationFund(PMTF,Indiana's
state subsidyprogram)is a specialrevenuefund createdby the 1980Indiana
GeneralAssemblyto assistpublictransportationin the state.Accordingto stat-
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ute, fundsin the PMTFare to be used solelyfor the promotionand development
of public mass transportation.The PMTFevolvedfrom a state grant program
establishedin 1975.Part of the programcalledfor annualgeneralfund appropriationsdesignedto assistlocalunits of governmentin matchingpublictransportationgrantsprovidedunderthe FederalUrbanMass TransportationAct of
1964.It was strictlya matchinggrantprogramto augmentlocalmatchingfunds
at a timewhenmunicipalcorporationswereunderfinancialconstraintsimposed
by the propertytax controlprogram.
In creatingthe PMTF,the GeneralAssemblychangedthe fundingsource
from a generalfunds appropriationto a dedicated0.76 percentof the state's 5
percentgeneralsales and use tax. In additionto creatinga dedicatedsourceof
funds,the GeneralAssemblyalso increasedthe state's participationin the local
shareof a federalgrantfromone-halfto two-thirds.ThePM~Fwas originallyset
at 0.95percentof the 4 percentgeneralsalesand use tax. The PMTFallowsany
municipalcorporationthat receivesa federalmasstransitgrantto applyfor state
assistance.UntilJuly 1985,the IndianaDepartmentof Transportation(INDOT)
madePMTFallocationsbased on the grantrecipient'sservicearea population.
Serviceareapopulationincludedthepopulationwithinthemunicipalcorporation's
taxingunit or urbanizedarea as definedby the U.S.CensusBureauin the decennial census.
Whenthe subsidyprogrambeganin 1975,servicearea p'opulationseemed
to be the onlygenerallyagreed-uponbasisto allocatestate funds.However,the
INDOTfoundthat the primaryattributeof the populationfactor-that of stability-was also its majordrawback.In usinga 100percentpopulation-basedformula,the INDOTwasunableto respondto changesin the operationand financing of local transit service.Recognizingthis disadvantage,a studywas undertakento examinealternativestrategies(Sinhaet al. 1984). The first step in this
studywas to establishthe objectivesinvolvedin transit fund allocation,which
wereidentifiedas sustenance,incentive,and innovation.Sustenanceimpliesthat
transitsystemsremainin operationthroughadeqtl~~e
funding.Incentiveaspects
are intendedto motivatea systemto performat a higherlevelthan a givenmini-
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mum servicestandard.Innovationis intendedto encouragea systemto try new
conceptsand ideasto impro-veserviceand controlcost.
~;"

Incorporation
ofPerformance
Indicators
in
TransitSubsidy
Allocation
Procedure
in Indiana

The primaryobjectivewas to find a way to optimallyallocatethe limited
resourcesavailableto accomplishas closelyas possiblethe stated objectives.
Thenew subsidyallocationprocedureshouldmotivatetransitsystemsto control
cost and improveservice while encouragingthem to seek out new sourcesof
fundingfromthe privatesector.Thosesystems.that striveto improveproductivityandprovideinnovativeservicesor pursueinnovativefinancingschemesshould
be givenpropercreditin terms of fund allocation(Sinhaet al. 1985).
In consultationwith the transitoperatorsand INDOTpersonnel,it was decidedthat the factorsthat wouldbe includedin the allocationprocedureshould
be fair,equitable,and auditable.Mostperformanceindicatorsthat met the criteria mentionedabovewere considered.(Extensiveanalysisof transit systemperformancedefinitionand measurementhas been done by Fieldinget al. [1978]).
Many performanceindicatorsrepresentsimilar attributes,and the selectionof
one eliminatedthe others.Someother indicatorsrequireddata that werenot reportedby the Indianasystems.Finally,thoseindicatorsthat best capturethe state
subsidyallocationgoals were selected.After a series of intensivediscussions
withoperatorsandtransitboardmembers,it was decidedthat the followingthree
performanceindicatorswouldprovidethe basis for the allocationprocedure:
• OperatingRatio:9omputedas the ratio oflocally-derivedincome(LDI)
over operatingexpense.LDI includesoperatingrevenue,local subsidy,
and private contributions.This indicatorwas used to capturethe self
sufficiencyof a systemalong with the local commitmentto the provision of transitservice.
• Passengersper Capita(PC):used to capturethe degreeto which the
residentsin a particularareapatronizetheir transitservice.Also,it is an
indicatorof the reliabilityand serviceeffectiveness.
• Passengersper RevenueVehicleMile (RPVM):measuresserviceutili-
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zation.It alsorepresentsthe effectivenessof the operationas it indicates
passengerutilizationthroughoutthe system.
Thenecessarydatafor the computationof theseindicatorsis eitherdirectly
auditable(operatingrevenueand expensedata)or can be readilycheckedon the
basis of historicalrecords,on-siteinspection,and by crosscheckingwith other
financialdata.Toaccountfor the widediversityin the transitsystemsin Indiana,
rangingfromfairlylargemetropolitansystemsto rural countywidesystems,and
capturethe differencesin operatingcharacteristics,the systemswereclusteredin
fourgroups:large,medium,small,anddemand-responsive.
Table1 includessome
of the characteristicsof the firstthree groups.
Theformulathat wasselectedfor allocatingthe statesubsidyin Indianais a
four stepprocess(Sinhaet al. 1985):
TABLE1
Characteristics
of the DifferentSystemCategories
(1994)

Large
Characteristic
# of Systems
ServiceArea
Population
TotalVehicles
Full-time
Employees

Mean

Std.
Dev.

4

Medium
Std.
Mean
Dev.
8

Small
Std.
Mean Dev.
9

503,954
135

193,429
118

81,253
30

30,658
15

27,279
9

8,723
4

265

244

47

18

12

6

Tot. VehicleMiles 3,111,719 1,329,266 824,860 385,922 180,031 99,775
Passengers 5,171,486 1,481,231 991,031 521,241 140,927 95,165
StateSubsidy($)

2,064,430·

508,715 307,663

155,194

88,646 32,559

% StateSubsidy

of TotalSubsidy

19.6

3.1

25.8

2.6

29.1

2.4

11.0

2.1

133"· 3.2

18.4

3.3

% of SystemDeficit

Coveredby PMTF
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1. Distrib~te50percentof the total availablePMTFdirectlyto eachtransit
systemaccordingto th~ervice areapopulationof eachsystemto satisfy
the sustenancerequirements.
2. Dividethe remaining50 percentof the fundsinto fouramountsaccording to the subsidyneeds of each group(i.e., large,medium,small,and
demand-responsive)
in relationto the total statewidesubsidyrequirement,as follows:
GroupAllocation= 0.5 x PMTFx (Grou.pdeficit/Totalstatewidedeficit)

3. Suballocateeachgroupamountamongsystemswithinthe groupin proportionto the followingthree factors:

OR*LDI

L (OR*LDI)
n

PC*LDI

L (PC*LDI)
n

RPVM*LDI

L (RPVM*LDI)
n

where,
OR
= Operatingratio= LDI/Operatingexpense
LDI
= Locally-derived
income=fareboxand otherdirectrevenue
+ localsubsidy+ privatecontribution
PC
= Passengertrips per capitaof servicearea population
RPVM = Passengertripsper revenuevehiclemile of operation
n
= numberof systemsin a particulargroup
4. The total allocationto a systemis the summationof the amountderived
in Step 1 in additionto the amountobtainedin Step3. It shouldbe noted
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that the amountof state subsidyfor a givenyear is based on the performanceindicatorsof the previousyear.This suggeststhat there is a oneyearlagbetweenthe datayearandthe allocationyear(for example,1994
data are used in allocatingfundsfor 1995).
Thisperformance-based
statesubsidyallocationprocedurewas adoptedby
the Stateoflndiana in 1985,and 1986was the firstyear in whichthe state subsidywas allocatedbasedon this procedure.Transitoperatorswere generallyin
supportof the change,as there was now an accountableprocedurethat could
connectsubsidieswith actionsundertheir control.Therewere,however,some
occasionalcomplaintsaboutthe performance-based
formula,particularlyin relationto the groupallocationof subsidiesand the high weightassignedto LDI.
Thus,althoughthe formulawas foundto be sufficientlyequitableand satisfactoryto the transitoperatorsduringits existenceoverthe past decade,the INDOT
is currentlyreviewingthe subsidyallocationprocedurefor possiblemodifications.
It is importantto notethe sensitivityof the allocationformulato the various
performancemeasuresused to allocatethe availablestate funds. The formula
placesa highweighton localfinancialcontributionwhich,basedon the opinions
of both Indianatransit operatorsand the INDOT,is the most importantfactor
with respectto transit investmentactivities.To this end, innovativefinancing
and localfinancialcontributionto transitis rewardedhighlyby the existingformula.For example,in Muncie,a ~pecialtaxingdistrict,the PublicTransitCorporation(PTC),was formed.ThePTC,whichallocatesa proportionof the Muncie
propertytax for localtransit support,raises approximately$2.2 millionin LDI
annually.TerreHaute,on the other hand, which has neitherestablisheda PTC
nor foundanyotherinnovativesourcesof financingor localcontribution,raises
only$350,000in LDIannually.As a result,andbasedon the allocationformula,
Munciereceivesapproximately$785,000in statesubsidy,whileTerreHautereceivesapproximately$250,000in statesubsidy.As notedby TCRP(1994),"The
[Indianastatesubsidy]allocatfonformulareflects-(}~ite
clearlywhatIndianaconsidersto be importantwith respectto its transitactivities."
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Thenextsectionexaminesthe impactofthisprocedureandestimateswhether
there was a changein the LD~nd the performanceindicators(OR,PC, RPVM)
of the large,medium,and small systemsas a result of this subsidyallocation
procedurein the past nine years.

DataAnalysis
The aim of the analysiswas to examinethe statisticalrelationshipof the
averagevaluesofLDI andthe performanceindicatorsbetweenthe periodbefore
andaftertheperformance-based
subsidyallocationprocedurewasinstituted.This
analysisusesthe ANOVAmethodto comparethe meansofLDI and of the three
indicatorsforthe differentperiodsandto establishwhetherthereis a statistically
significantdifferencein the means (betweenthe periods).If the means differ
betweenthe periods,this could lead to the conclusionthat performance-based
subsidyallocationhas had a significanteffecton the performanceof the systems.
The availabledataspanneda periodof 18years( 1977-1994
). The financial
data were discountedusingthe PublicTransportationdeflatorof the Consumer
PriceIndex(CPI)to 1985dollarsandthensubdividedintothreesubgroups:19771985,whichis the periodbeforethe performance-based
subsidyallocationprocedurewas instituted(Pre); 1986-1990,whichis the firstperiodafterthe procedure was instituted(Post 1); 1991-1994,which is the secondperiod after the
procedurewasinstituted(Post2).Thedataweresubdividedintothesethreegroupings ratherthan two (Pre and Post)to enableus to examinewhetherthe performance-basedsubsidyallocationhad an immediateimpacton the systems(by
comparingPre to Post 1), or whetherthe systemstook sometimeto adjustto the
new procedure(by comparingPostl to Post 2). ANOVAwas appliedseparately
to the three categoriesof systems;that is, the large,medium,and smallsystems
were examinedseparately.
The first step in the analysiswas to use ANOVAto verifythe a priori hypothesisthat the meanvaluesof the three indicatorsfor the three classesof systems are different(Table2 givesthe averagevalues for LDI and for the three
performanceindicatorsfor the three categoriesof systems).Table3 showsthe
resultsfor the ANOVA,testingthe null hypothesisthat the averagevaluesof the
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Table2
Descriptive
Statistics
fortheThreePerformance
Indicators
andLDI(1977-1994)
LargeSystems
Indicator

LDI($)
OR

Mean

Dev.

5,456,394 1,493,932

MediumSystems

Small Systems

Mean

Dev.

Mean

Dev.

595,227

311,335

i02,749

81,423

0.4518

0.09

0.3528

0.22

13.67

5.68

12.73

0.1I
2.59

0.4105

PC

6.33

2.02

RPVM

1.39

0.48

0.9

0.3

0.71

0.25

three indicatormeansfor the three systemclassesfor the 1977-1994periodare
equal.Thevalueof the F-statisticindicatesthatthe nullhypothesiscanbe rejected,
leadingto the conclusionthatthevaluesof the performance
indicatorsforthe three
categoriesof systemsare indeedsignificantly
different.
It is worth notingthat the conclusionsof the presentresearchhave been
drawnbasedon the assumptionthat statesubsidyis the onlyitem affectingperformance.Transitsystemsare regulatedmonopolieswhich,in allocatingtheir
resources,respondto specificregulatoryconstraintsas well as to the level and
compositionof the market demandthey face. It is thus likelythat there exist
otherfactorsthat alsoaffecttransitperformance.Laborcostsandformof ownership(publicorprivate)areamongtpe mostimportantfactors.Orski( 1985)found
that the effectsof demandpeaks on fleet size and the expansionof servicesto
low densitysuburbanareas are contributorsto cost escalationand decline in
transitprodu~ivity.Cavesand Christensen(1988)foundthat speed,size of network,and averagetrip lengthhave significanteffectson performance.However,
these factorshave not significantlychangedfor the Indianasystemsduringthe
periodof this study.Theresultsreportedherehaveexaminedthe effecton transit
systemperformancefromthe change in state s~~dy allocationprocedurefor
Indiana,ceterisparibus.
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Table3
ANOVATablefor Compa)it!g
Indicator
Means_forDifferentSystem
Sizes

Indicator
OR

PC

RPVM

0

Source

Sumo/
Squares

Size(model)
Error
Total

0.535968

Size(model)
Error
Total

9019.4

Size (model)
Error
Total

7.241606
7.777574

6173.3
15192.7

df

Mean
Square

F

p-value

2
285
287

0.2679
0.0254

10.551

0.0001

2
285

4509.7

208.21

0.0001

212.38

0.0001

21.66

287

57.87
38.84

2
285

96.71

287

28.93
0.13

statisticallysignificantat the 95%level

The OR (operatingratio) was the first measureto be examined(Figure 1
showsthe trendsin OR for the differentclassesof systems).The first step of the
analysisexaminedwhetherthere is significantdifferencein the OR of the three
categoriesof systemsbetweenthe Pre andthe Post 1periods.FromTable4 it can
be inferredthat there was a statistically-significant
differencein the OR values
betweentheseperiodsfor the largeandthe smallsystems(in both cases,the OR
decreasedin the Post 1 period).Then,the differencein ORwas examinedforthe
Post 1 and the Post 2 periods.The analysisleadsto the conclusionthat the OR
values for the mediumand small systemsincreasedin the Post 2 period,while
theywerenotsignificantly
differentbetweenthesetwoperiodsforthelargesystems.
Then,the passengersper capitawereexamined(Figure2). In the Pre-Post1
comparison,it was determinedthat there was a significantdifferencebetween
the meanindicatorvaluesfor the largeand smallsystems;for boththe largeand
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Table4
ANOVATablefor Comparing
IndicatorandLDIMeans,by Period

~

LargeSystems
F-value

p-value %change F-value

Indicator

Period

LDI

Pre-PostI

4.29

0.04

LDI

Post 1 - Post 2

0.09

0.77

OR

Pre - Post I

5.78

0.01

OR

Post 1 - Post 2

1.17

0.28

PC

Pre - Post 1

7.831

0.006

Post 1 - Post 2 -

0.11

0.73

26.382

0.0001

1.88

0.17

PC

i''

~

RPVM

Pre - Post 1

RPVM

Post 1 - Post 2

8

MediumSystems

-13.3-0

0.35

6.78

0.009

0.06

0.8

C

12.921

0.0007

6.90

0.7

0.4

8.161

0.006

0.73

0.39

0.1

0.92

C

-5.20

C

-22.70
C

c=;·

SmallSystems

p-value %change

0.87

'"ti
;::

~

F-value p-value %change
3.09b

0.08

-3.60

12.432

0.0005

14.30

12.128

0.0007

-18

0.07

4

11.868

0.0008

15

14.492

0.0004

24

C

0.87

0.35

C

2.2

0.14

C

22.23
C

22.10
C

10

3.43b

I If-.
~
~

B'

I

C
1::S

statisticallysignificantat the 95%level
statisticallysignificantat the 90%level
' statisticallynot significant
0
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Figure1. Trendsin operatingratiofor systems
of differentsize.

Figure2. li'endsin passengers
percapitafor systems
of differentsize.
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the smallsystemsthe valueof this indicatorwasincreasedin the Post 1period.In
the Post 1-Post2 periodcomparisons,the F-statisticvaluesindicatethat, for the
mediumand smallsystems,therewas a statistically-significant
positivechange.
Thepassengersperrevenuevehiclemilesmeancomparison(Figure3), demonstrateda significantchangeonly for the large systemsbetweenthe Pre and
Post 1periods.Forthe Post1-Post2 comparison,therewereno significantchanges
in the values of the indicatorsfor any systemgroup.The LDI was significantly
decreasedfor both largeand smallsystemsbetweenthe Pre and the Post 1 periods, whileit significantlyincreasedfor the mediumand smallsystemsbetween
the Post 1 and Post 2 periods(Figures4, 5, and 6).

Figure3. li'endsinpassengers
perre-venue
vehiclemile
forsystemsof different
size.
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inlocally-derived
income-largesystems.
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Figure6. Trends
inlocally-derived
income-smallsystems.
Interpretation
of Results
By Indicator

Thestatisticalanalysisperformedin thispaperindicatesthatthe ORandthe
LDI,representingsystemself-sufficiency
and localcommitmentto publictransportation,wereoriginallynegativelyaffectedby the performance-based
subsidy
allocationprocedure.Whilethe·statisticalanalysisdoes showthat theseperformancemeasureswerenegativelyaffectedby the allocationprocedure,Figures1,
4, 5, and 6 seemto showthat theseindicatorswereon negativetrendsthat were
not impacteduntilsomelatertime.Furthermore,giventhe one-yearlag between
the data and allocationyears,the Post 1-Post2 comparisonindicatesthat, given
some time for systemsto adapt to the new procedure,the performance-based
subsidyallocationeventuallyraised the OR and the LDI for the mediumand
smallsystems.It is interestingto noticethat the OR, whichcapturesthe part of
revenuesabsorb~dbyoperatingcosts,andtheLDC\vhichmirrorsthepurechange
in operatingrevenues,have realizedthe same changesin sign; that is, in both
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casesthe largeandsmallsystemswereoriginallynegativelyaffectedbythe change
in allocationprocedure,while~entually
the mediumand smallsystemsrealized
,.
a significantincreasein both OR and LDI.
·
The passengersper capita indicator,which capturestransit systemeffectivenessand patronage,was positivelyaffectedby the changein subsidyallocation acrossthe board.The largeand smallsystemswereimmediatelyaffectedby
the changein subsidyallocation,increasingtheir passengersper capita by approximately7 percent for large and 15 percent for small systems.In the next
phase(Post I-Post2), the mediumand smallsystemswerepositivelyaffectedby
realizingan increaseof 10percentand 24 percent,respectively,in theirvalueof
passengersper capitaindicator.It is veryimportantto notethat systemeffectiveness and reliabilitywerepositivelyaffectedfor all systemsizes.
The passengersper revenuevehiclemile indicator,whichcapturesservice
efficiencyand utilization,was significantlyaffectedonly in the firstperiod,and
onlyfor the largesystems.Thepassengersper revenuevehiclemileindicatorfor
largesystemsdecreased,on the average,23 percentbetweenthe Pre and Post 1
periods.In all othercases,the valuesofthis indicatorfor all the systemswereleft
unchangedby the new subsidyallocationprocedure.
By System
Size

What is apparentfrom the statisticalanalysisperformedin the previous
sectionis that the smallsystemswerethe onesmostdramaticallyaffectedby the :
switchin subsidyallocationprocedure.Theywereaffectedin a positivemanner,
in terms of both self-relianceand local commitment,as well as patronageand
effectiveness.TheORandLDIvaluesforthe smallsystemsdecreasedin the first
period after the changein allocationprocedure,but eventuallyrecoveredfully
(in the caseof LDI)or are in the processof recoveringto theiroriginalvaltiesfor
the OR indicator.It is also interestingto notethat the effectivenessof smallsystems(measuredwiththepassengersper capitaindicator)wasaidedtremendously
by the_changein allocationprocedure,increasingby 15percentin the Pre-Postl
period,and by 24 percentin the Post 1-Post2 period.
The mediumsystemswere also positivelyaffectedby the switchin allocation procedure.Theirself-relianceand localcommitmentimprovedby approxiWinter1997
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mately22 percent(sameincreasefor boththe OR and LDIvalues),their patronage and effectivenessincreasedby 10 percent,and their efficiencywas left unchanged.The largesystemswerethe only ones whoseperformancedid not respondfavorablyto the objectivesof the subsidyallocationprocedure.The LDI
for the areas servedby the systemsand the OR decreasedin the first periodby
approximately13percentand 5 percent,respectively.Theirefficiencydecreased
by 22 percent,and only their effectivenessimproved,by approximately7 percent. It shouldbe noted,however,that fromFigure3 it can be inferredthat the
largesystemsalreadyhad been realizinga significantdecreasein their passengers per revenuevehiclemile levelsbeforethe changein allocationprocedure
was instituted.That is, this decreasecouldbe a generalchangein large system
efficiencyand not a directresultof the changein allocationprocedure.
ByPeriod

Large systemswere immediatelyaffectedby the change in state subsidy
allocationprocedurein a negativeway,withthe exceptionof effectiveness.This
categoryof systemsshowedno statistically-significant
changein the secondperiod (Post2) afterthe change:
Mediumsystems,whichwerepositivelyaffectedby the changein termsof
both self-relianceand effectiveness,requiredsometimeto adjustto, and realize
improvementsfrom,the changein allocationprocedure.Thevaluesfor the indicatorsof the mediumsystemsshowedan increaseof 22 percentfor the OR and
LDI indicatorsand 13 percent.forthe passengersper capita indicatorsin the
secondperiod(Post2).
Thesmallsystems,whichbyandlargewerepositivelyaffectedbythe change,
realizedlargepositiveeffectsin the secondperiodafter the change(Post 2). In
the first period after the change,the patronageand effectivenessof the small
systemswas increased,whiletheir self-reliancedecreased.Again,the effectiveness of these systemswas leftunchangedin bothperiods.

Conclusions

-~

Althoughthe findingsof the statisticalamtlysisutilizedin this paper vary
dependingon systemsize,type of performanceindicator(self-relianceor effec-
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tivenessor serviceutilization),and time period,they supportthe same conclusion.Performance-based
subsid~allocation
hashelpedtransitsystemsof all sizes
to largelyimprovetheir accessibilityand has helpedmedium-and small-sized
transitsystemsimprovetheir self-relianceand local support.Serviceefficiency
has, by and large,been unaffectedby this change.The large systemshave not
respondedin the sameway as the smallersystems,but it shouldbe noted that
largesystemsarethe oneswhosepercentagecontributionof statesubsidyto total
subsidyis the lowest(Table1). The largestpart of subsidyfor the largesystems
comesfrom the population-basedfederalsubsidyprogram,whichdoes not directlyencouragesystemefficiencyor innovation.The size of the state subsidy
doesnot providesufficientmotivationfor largesystemsto change.
It has been the stated policy of the INDOTto encourageincreasedlocal
financialcommitmentto transit.Therefore,as state and federalfunds become
increasinglylimited,onlythosesystemsthat indicatea stronglocalcommitment
maybe ableto remainin operation.It canbe expectedthat,for somesystems,the
local assistancewill increasein the case of a severe federalcut. On the other
hand,somesystemsmaynot receiveanyadditionallocalassistance,nor canthey
remainviablethroughservice-cutandfareincreases.Thosesystems,mostlikely,
willnot be ableto continueoperatingandwillbe candidatesfor eliminationfrom
the state assistanceprogram.The performance-based
subsidyallocationprocedure can be of assistancein determiningwhichsystemsare viable (in terms of
seekinginnovativefinancingmethodsand demonstratingstronglocal commitmentto publictransit)and shouldremainin service,and whichare not.
As suggestedin this study,tightly-controlledand performance-based
subsidyallocationscan have a positiveeffect,at least in termsof effectivenessand
self-reliance,on publictransitsystems.A goodand promisingwayto subsidize
transitsystemsis to tie both federaland state assistanceto performanceindicators. By penalizinginefficientsystemsand rewardingefficientones,such an arrangementwouldat least reducethe incentivefor unwarrantedcost escalation
(Pucher1983). This wouldbe a sharpcontrastto the currentsituationin which
the greaterthe cost generated,the greaterthe subsidyreceived.Althoughit is
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impossibleto detach inefficiencyfrom governmentsubsidies,a perfonnancebasedallocationcouldbe a step in the right direction.❖
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